December Newsletter
Warm Up at the Opera House
The OPERA Board of Directors invites
you to the Opera House Lobby on
Monday, December 1, 2014, for soups
and walking tacos between the hours of
5 – 7 p.m. Carolers from TBC will be
entertaining at 6:30 pm and invite you
to enjoy and to sing along if you’d like.
It is hoped that Frosty and Santa will
make an appearance, too. Items for silent bidding will be on display. This is
an annual fundraiser for the Ellendale
Area Arts Council. Come on in, warm
up with a light lunch and get into the
Christmas spirit.

16 th Annual Soup Kitchen and Cookie Walk
O.P.E.R.A, Inc. will hold its
annual Soup Kitchen and
Cookie Walk on Sunday, December 14th at the Opera
House Lobby between the
hours of 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ten
different soups with homebaked breads, beverage and
bars will be available for your
noon lunch. The cost is $8.00
for adults and $5.00 for children 12 and under. It’s ‘all
you can eat’! Then do your
Christmas baking the easy way
by shopping at the Cookie
Walk. Hope to see you there.
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DPCU is having its open house on
Wednesday, December 3rd from 1-4. There
will be homemade goodies and cider.
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Prince of Peace Care Center and Evergreen Place will be holding their annual
Christmas Open House on December 6
and 7. Each facility has beautiful baskets
for the silent auctions on display and
ready for bidding that are donated by
local individuals and businesses.
On December 6, events will start at
Prince of Peace with a scrumptious bake
sale from 10 am – 2 pm. The basket silent auction will close bids at 3 pm, followed by an Advent service in the Peace
Chapel. Everyone is invited to attend!

Starion Financial is having their
open house on Tuesday, December 2, 2014, from 8:30 am – 4 pm.

Mahler's Village Variety will be open the following hours beginning December 8, 2014:
Monday—Friday, December 8—23, 2014—8:00 am
to 7:30 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am to 5:30 pm
Sunday, December 14 and 21, 2014—12:00 pm to
4:00 pm
December 24th—close at 4:00 pm
Closed December 25th.

On December 7, the festivities will move to Evergreen Place with their pie auction kicking off
at 1 pm. Following the pie auction, the basket
silent auction will close bids at 3 pm followed
by the raffle drawing. Raffle prizes include: a 1night stay with 2 buffet meals at Prairie Knights
Casino & Resort, a sterling silver cross with a
diamond accent from Riddle’s Jewelry, a $50
Target gift card, $100 Ellendale Bucks, and $100
cash. Raffle tickets can be purchased at Prince
of Peace or Evergreen Place and from individuals around town.
Be sure to join us on December 6 and 7 to visit
and buy some Christmas goodies. We invite you
to take a moment to come visit and check out
the silent auction baskets also. We hope to see
you there!

Christmas Eve we will be closing at 2:00 pm and Christmas Day
we will be closed.

Happy Holidays from our family to yours!

May the miracle of the
season touch your
lives in a special way
now and thru the New
Year

November
Ellendale Pride
recipient is:
Ellendale
Historic Society

Merry Christmas!

The next Chamber of Commerce’s Lunch and Learn
will be Tuesday, December
9, 2014. Paul Alexander,
President, TBC, will be the
guest speaker. Come and
enjoy a soup and sandwich
lunch buffet and a great time
of community enrichment.
All for the conveniently low,
low price of $5.00.

Join us at the
Fireside Restaurant’s
Woodland room!

Tina
We’re on the web
EllendaleChamber.com

Please Note: Annual meeting of the Chamber of Commerce will be Tuesday, January 13, 2015. The business report will be discussed as well as voting on new Board members. Please plan now to attend this important meet-

